
Spring 2 Newsletter 

Thursday 1st April  2021 

 
Dear families, 

 

We have had such a wonderful return to school and are so happy 

to have the community back together. We are looking forward to 

warmer weather and all the excitements the Summer Term brings. 

 

Over the Easter holidays we hope you and your family remains well 

and safe. Please enjoy getting out into the warmer weather and 

enjoy the time together if you are celebrating. Don’t eat too many 

chocolate eggs! 

 

Can we please remind you that should your child develop any 

COVID-19 symptoms during the holidays, you should get your child 

tested and alert us via the office email office@st-

john.hackney.sch.uk . Please also send through your test results 

whether they are positive or negative. This is to ensure we can con-

tact families for contact tracing if necessary.  

 

We look forward to welcoming you back on Monday 19th April 

2021 from 8:40am for Nursery and Years1-3 and 8:50am for Recep-

tion and Years 4-6.  

 

Have a wonderful break. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

Toni Mason   Sarah Lowden 

Headteacher  Deputy Headteacher 
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Rights Respecting Article for  

w/c 5th April 2021 

Article 27 
(Adequate Standard of Living) 

 

Every child has their right to a standard living 

that is good enough to meet their physical, 

social and mental needs. 

 
The British Value for the week is: 

Democracy 

 

Our Attendance Award for the w/c 

29th  March went to: 

Fig Tree Class - 100%  

Well done to Fig Tree for their high    

attendance. 

 

 

 

 

Term Dates: 

 

 

Easter Holiday 

Friday 2nd April -  

Friday 16th April 

 

Summer 1 Term 

Monday 19th April - 

Friday 28th  May  

 

Half Term Holiday 

Monday 31st May - 

Friday 4th June 

 

Word of the week: 
Kindness 

              Definition: the quality of being friendly, 

generous, and considerate  

GOLDEN CUPS awarded to:  

Oak & Willow Tree 

Classes 

 

St John the Baptist Belief of the Week for w/c 5th  April 2021 

Honesty 

Be Honest and tell the truth, so we can trust each other. 

 

‘Giving an honest answer is the sign of true friendships’ 

Proverbs 24:26 



                  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Well done to all of our Stars of the 

Spring Term 2! 

Willow Hazel 

Holly 

Plum 

Rowan Silver Birch 

Elm Maple Chestnut 

Oak Palm Cherry 
On Friday 19th March, we celebrated Red 

Nose day and raised £172.00. Thank you to 

everyone who donated and participated 

by wearing something Red on that day.  

Red Nose Day raises money and         

awareness to ensure children who need 

our help the most, are safe, healthy and 

educated around the world. 

School 

Jumpers 

are back in 

stock at 

£11.50 

each. 

Year 4 Students were taught how to play cricket with Monte Lynch and 

Jahid Ahmed, ex professional cricketers and were practising good hand 

eye  co-ordination, the ability to throw and catch a ball, good batting and   

bowling technique and the ability to concentrate for  long periods of time. 

Thank you to everyone do-

nated and who took part in 

the raffle. Winners were con-

tacted on  Wednesday 31st 

March.  Congratulations our 

winners.! 

Easter Hats made by Nursery Children 


